B
IVALVE molluscs (clams, oysters, and mussels) are newlydiscoveredmodelsofnaturalaging(1),andthe taxonomicclassincludesspecieswiththelongestmetazoan lifespan-exceeding400years (2) .TheclassBivalviaalso holdstherecordwithintheanimalkingdomforthegreatest numberofspecies,whichattainagesinexcessof150years (1) .Forexample,theGeoduckclam(Panopea abrupta),the freshwaterpearlmussel(Margaritifera margaritifera),and theoceanquahog(Arctica islandica)areallexceptionally long lived attaining maximum ages of 163, 190 , and 405 years,respectively (2) (3) (4) .
In recognition of these animals attaining exceptional ages,therehasbeenanincreasingbiogerontologicalfocus onthegroup (3, 5, 6) ,andtheyhavealsobeenthesubjectof severalagingreviews (1, 7, 8) .Inadditiontoitsuseindeterminingage,thehardcalcareousshellofmanybivalves alsocontainsanontogeneticrecordofgrowthintheformof annually resolved growth lines and increments (9) .The advantageofthisisthatbivalvessampledfromarangeof environmental settings can provide reliable and accurate information on their individual ontogenetic life history, includingtheirchronologicalage (10) .Despiteanincreasingfocusonbivalvesfromabiogerontologicalperspective, therelationshipoftheirotherlifehistorytraitstomaximum ageisnotascomprehensivelyunderstoodasthoseinvertebrategroups,suchasmammalsandbirds.Itwouldthereforebeinterestingtounderstandhowlifehistorytraitsand developmentschedulesinbivalvesarerelatedtolongevity andcomparethesewiththerelationshipsobservedinhumans andwithtraditionalvertebratemodelagingorganisms.
Factorscorrelatingwiththemaximumlongevityinanimalgroupsotherthanmolluscshavereceivedconsiderable attention, particularly with regard to life history theory (11, 12) .Inmammalsandbirds,adultbodysize(mostcommonlyrepresentedasbodymass)correlatespositivelywith longevity, larger animals living, on average, longer than smaller ones (13) (14) (15) (16) . The most plausible explanation for thewidelyestablishedrelationshipbetweenbodysizeand longevityappearstobetheroleofecologicalfactors.For example,largeranimalsarelesspronetopredationandthus havelowermortalityrates,whichinturnleadstoagreater longevityand,accordingtoevolutionarytheory,theevolution of a slower aging process (17, 18) . Developmental schedules,suchastimetomaturityandpostnatalgrowth rate,havealsobeenassociatedwithlongevityinbirdsand mammals (16, 19) .Specifically,ageatmaturityispositively correlatedwithmaximumspecieslongevity (20) andnegativelycorrelatedwithdemographicagingrate (19) ,whereas postnatalgrowthratearenegativelycorrelatedwithmaximumlongevityinmammals(16)andwithdemographic aging rates in terrestrial vertebrates (19, 21 that bivalve size correlates positively with maximum longevity,(b)thatpostmaturationallongevityisproportionalto timetomaturation,and(c)thattheearlierabivalveattains its maximum asymptotic size, the shorter will be its life span.
Materials and Methods
Thesymbolsandabbreviationsofthegrowthparameters andlifehistorytraitstobeinvestigatedinthisstudyare listedanddefinedinTable1.
Data collection: Allometric Scaling of Longevity
Initially, we set out to investigate the relationship between body mass and maximum life span (T max ) in bivalvesinasimilarmannertothatwhichhasbeencarried out by de Magalhães and colleagues (16) for a range of otheranimalgroups.Unfortunately,bodymassandmaximum age data are unavailable for molluscs in sufficient quantitiestoallowmeaningfulanalysestobeundertaken. However, data were available on maximum bivalve size, thatis,themaximumasymptoticsize(L ∞ ;shelllengthor shell height) derived from the Von Bertalanffy growth equation (31, 32) .We have therefore used this dimension ratherthanmassinouranalyses.
ThevaluesforT max thatwehaveusedrefertothepublishedreportedmaximumlifespanoftheoldestanimalrecorded in a population or the longevity estimate obtained fromanagefrequencyanalysis.Manyspeciesofbivalves containagrowthrecordintheformofannuallydeposited internalshellincrements,andtherefore,estimatesoftheage ofindividualbivalvesareaccurateandreliable (9) .Using thesetwoparameters(L ∞ andT max ),theallometricrelationshipbetweenbodysizeandlongevitywasinvestigated.To whatextentT max isanaccurateestimationoftherateofagingdependscriticallyonthenumberofindividualssampled inapopulation,andtherateofmortalityincreasewithage, soitsutilityhasbeenasourceofdebate (15, 16) .Theconsensusisthattotheextentthatitmeasuresrealdifferences inachievedlongevity,differencesinT max areproportional togeneticlimitationsonlongevityamongspecies.Thus,it hasbeenarguedtoberelatedtoaspecies'rateofphysiologicalaging (33) (34) (35) .Thereareadditionalestimatesofaging rate,whichcouldbeusedinplaceoralongsideT max ,suchas the mean adult longevity or adult mortality rate doubling time,whichisademographicmeasurementofaging.However,thegreateravailabilityofestimatesofT max intheliterature governed our decision to use this parameter as the estimatorofagingrate.
Data Collection: Developmental Schedules and Longevity
Inthesecondpartofourstudy,weinvestigatedtherelationshipbetweendevelopmentalrateandlongevity.Any estimate of species longevity incorporates developmental We investigate the allometric scaling of longevity and whetherthereisarelationshipbetweendevelopmentschedules andlongevityinbivalves.Usingatraditionalnonphylogeneticapproach(ie,simpleregressionofspeciesvaluesatthe tip of the phylogeny), the relationship between maximum asymptoticsizeandmaximumlongevitywasinitiallyanalyzed (seeTable 1).Although traditional nonphylogenetic approaches have been historically used in comparative biology;ithasbeenclearlydemonstratedduringthelast20 years that interspecific comparisons can be potentially compromised by statistical nonindependence of species values (23) (24) (25) (26) ,leadingtounacceptablyhighTypeIerror rates (incorrectly accepting alternate hypotheses) and inaccurateestimationsofcorrelationsorslopes (27) (28) (29) , althoughunderwhatcircumstancessuchconcernsarewarrantedisnotclear (30) .
The overall aim of our study is to investigate whether bivalvesdemonstratesimilarlifehistorystrategiestothose ofterrestrialvertebrateswherebodysizeanddevelopmental schedules are associated with longevity and therefore possiblywithagingrates.Inaddition,speciesthatdonotfit theallometryoflifespanmayholdcluesabouttheevolutionaryforcesshapinglongevityandaging (16 time, that is, time from birth to maturation, potentially addingbiastotheanalysisasdiscussedbydeMagalhães andcolleagues (16) .Therefore,forthisanalysis,wehave usedthemaximumadultlifespan(T ad ),whichisdefined as T max minus age at sexual maturity (T sex ). Bivalves havevaryingreproductivestrategies,includingbrooding, forexample,someoysterspecies,althoughthemajority employ external fertilization; therefore, T sex can be definedsimplyastheageatwhichreproductivematurityis attained. Using these two parameters (T ad and T sex ), the relationshipbetweendevelopmentrateandlongevitywas investigated.
For proxy measures of developmental schedules, T sex wasusedasameasureofabivalve'sgrowthrate.Previous investigationsofterrestrialvertebrateshaveusedpostnatal growthrateasameasureofdevelopmentalschedule (16, 19) ; however,suchdataareunavailableforbivalves.Instead,we usedthevanBertalanffygrowthcoefficientK(peryear),an appropriatealternativethatiswidelyavailableintheliterature. This parameter expresses the rate at which L ∞ is approached.T sex islaterdemonstrated(seeresultslater)to be directly proportional to adult life span. Therefore, the relationshipbetweenKandtotallongevityisinvestigated, not simply adult life span, due to the nature of available data.
We obtained from the literature growth and life history parameters for a total of 111 species and populations of bivalvesfromnaturalmarineorestuarineorfreshwaterenvironments. The phylogenetic range of the bivalves includedineachoftheregressionanalysesandthePIC sare presentedinTable2. (27, 28) have demonstrated that such approaches can lead to unacceptablyhighTypeIerrorrates(incorrectlyacceptingalternate hypotheses) and inaccurate estimations of correlations or slopes (29) .Toassessthesepotentialproblems,significant correlations from the traditional analyses were further investigatedusingthe PICmethodofFelsenstein (23) .
StandardizedindependentcontrastswerecomputedfollowingthemethodsofGarlandandJanis(29)andGarland andAdolph (36) .Toassurecontrastswereappropriately standardized,theabsolutevaluesofthestandardizedcontrastswerecorrelatedwiththeirstandarddeviations;ifno correlation was apparent, the branch lengths adequately standardized the independent contrasts as described (37) . The relationship between the standardized independent contrastsisinvestigatedthroughordinaryleastsquaresregressionanalysis,withregressionlinesconstrainedtopass through the origin (24, 27, (37) (38) (39) . During the statistical analysis of PIC s, associated p values can generally be determined by reference to conventional statistical tables (36) .Therefore,thesignificancelevelwassetat.05.
Phylogenetic Information
Althoughtheprecisetopologicalstructureofthebivalve phylogenetictreeisnotcompletelyresolved,thegeneralrelationships between the taxa are (for bivalve phylogenies, see (40) (41) (42) (43) (44) (45) ).Thisenabledaphylogenetictreetobecreated (Figure1),whichcontainedaccuraterelationshipsofallthe speciesusedinthestudy.Wherepossible,thebranchlength datafromTaylorandcolleagues(45)wereused;whereno branch length data were available, an arbitrary branch length was used, this length was the mean of all branch lengthscontainedintheTaylorandcolleagues(45)phylogeny,withbranchlengthsintheunitssubstitutionspersite. Although this latest molecular phylogeny was largely constructedtodescribethephylogenyoftheHeterodonta, Taylor and colleagues (45) utilized species from the order Palaeoheterodonta (Trigoniidae, Margaritiferidae, andUnionidae)asoutgroups,sothereisbroadcoverageof theclassBivalvia.
Provided accurate phylogenetic topologies and branch lengthsareused,thestatisticalpowerofindependentcontrasts is identical to that of traditional nonphylogenetic approaches (36 
Growth Rate and Longevity
We then investigated the relationship between growth rate(Kperyear)andlongevity(Figure4).Analysisof50 speciesdemonstratedarobustsignificantnegativerelationship between K and T max using either nonphylogenetic (Figure4)orPICanalyses(Table3),explaining64.3%and 61.9%ofthevariance,respectively.Theseresultsindicate thatthefasterabivalvegrows,theshorteritslifespan.
Discussion
Thisstudyisthefirsttoinvestigateininvertebratesthe muchdocumentedrelationshipsbetweenlongevityandsize and development schedules that occur in terrestrial vertebrates (16, 19) .Moreimportantly,itinvestigatestheserelationships in the exceptionally long-lived molluscan class Bivalvia.
respect to violation of assumptions (including errors in branchlengths: (28, 46, 47) providingarbitrarybranchlengths areappropriatelycheckedforstatisticaladequacy(37)).
Results

Allometric Scaling of Longevity With Size
Datafrom56speciesofbivalvesrevealastatisticallysig-nificantpositiveimpactofL ∞ onT max (Figure2,Table2), althoughonly13.1%ofthevariationinmaximumlongevity is accounted for by asymptotic size. PIC analysis of the same56speciesconfirmedthisrelationandevenenhanced the statistical significance (Table 3 ). This result suggests thattheevolutionofbodysizeinbivalvesisassociatedwith thatoflongevity. 
Developmental Schedules and Longevity
Allometric Scaling of Body Size and Longevity
Inmultiplevertebratetaxa,thereisawell-established relationship between body size and longevity (16, 48) , for whichdeMagalhãesandcolleagues(16)suggestthatevolutionaryecologicalfactorsappearthemostplausibleexplanation.Simply,largerspeciesarebelievedtobelessprone topredationandthereforeexperiencelowermortalityrates, asseeninfishbyPauly (49) .Greatersurvivorshipinturn leads to longer life spans and, according to evolutionary theory,theevolutionofasloweragingprocess (17, 18) .
Wehavedemonstratedthatbodysizeinbivalvessignificantlycorrelateswithlongevity,arelationshipthathasbeen observedinmanyotheranimaltaxonomicgroups,includingmammals(16)andfreshwatermussels (22) .Althougha significantrelationshipwasobserved,bodysizeinbivalves explainsfarlessofthevariationinlongevitythaninother taxonomicgroups,only13%comparedwith49%inbirds (16)and66%inmammals(16).Themammaliandataare probably the least analogous comparison deriving from largely captive populations. This reduced relationship betweenlongevityandsizeinbivalvesmaybeduetoconfounding factors such as burrowing ability and shell thicknessamongthegroup,factorsthatstronglyinfluence theirvulnerabilitytopredation.Forexample,Kirby (50) demonstrated that in two species of the oyster genus, Crassostrea,longevityisstronglyinfluencedbyshellthickness, suggesting that shell thickness may provide greater resistancetoextrinsichazards(eg,predationorfluctuations intemperature)leadingtoalongerlife.
Recent analyses investigated the relationship between sizeandlongevityinthefreshwatermusselsandobtained similar results, although a significant positive correlation betweensizeandlongevity,size,andrelativeshellmass explainedlittlevariationinlongevity (22) .
Developmental Schedules and Longevity
Evolutionarytheoriesofagingproposethattherateof agingiscausedbytheforceofnaturalselectionactingto optimizefitnessearlyinlife (51) .Theantagonisticpleiotropytheoryofagingsuggeststheexistenceofpleiotropic genesthatendowbenefitsearlyinlifeatthecostofdeleterious effects later to explain the evolution of senescence (52),thereforeproposingatrade-offbetweenreproduction andlongevity.Inaclassicarticle,Williams(52)expounded thatreproductivematurationisthemostsignificantmilestoneintheevolutionofsenescenceandthatsenescence maytheoreticallyinitiateimmediatelyafterthisstagein development, that is, "the sooner this point is reached, the sooner senescence should begin and the sooner it should havedemonstrableeffects."Therefore,according to the theory, the time a bivalve will live after maturity should be proportional to the amount of time it took to reachmaturity. Mammalianmaximumadultlifespancorrelateswithage at maturity (16, 20) . In support of these findings, Ricklefs (19)demonstratedthatageatmaturityisnegativelycorrelatedwithdemographicagingrateinterrestrialvertebrates. Ricklefs (19) statesthattherateofagingwithinaspeciesis primarily related to that of extrinsic mortality, and those young individuals must wait longer to enter the breeding population in species with lower extrinsic mortality rates. Wehaveshownthatmaximumadultlifespaninbivalves is also significantly and positively correlated with age at maturity,acorrelationthatispredictedbytheantagonistic pleiotropytheoryofaging.
It has been suggested that the optimization theories of aging,includingtheantagonisticpleiotropyandthedisposablesomatheoriesofaging,maynotberelevanttoanimals thatdemonstrateneitheradecreaseinfecunditywithageor anobservabledeclineintheirfitness (53) .Inlonger lived bivalves,thereisnoevidenceofreproductivesenilityand gonadproductioncontinues,regardlessofage,andasthere isindeterminategrowth(althoughaminimalamountatadvancedages),gonadproductionisreportedtoactuallyincreasewithage (54, 55) .Althoughattheindividuallevelthis willbethecase,itisalmostinconceivablethatthemortality rate(agedependantandageindependent)wouldnotresult (22) also demonstrated longevity related negatively to the growthrate,K,whichexplainedmorethan75%ofvaria-tion in longevity. These patterns remained when data were corrected for phylogenetic relationships among species, and furthermore, path analysis supported the conclusion that K was the most important factor influencinglongevitybothdirectlyandindirectlythroughitseffectonshellmass (22) . Thetwomostcommonlyacceptedoptimizationtheories of aging, the antagonistic pleiotropy and the disposable somatheoriesofaging,suggestthatgrowthrateshouldbe associated with the life span of a species. Kirkwood and Holliday(58),theproponentsofthedisposablesomatheory ofaging,arguethat"itmaybeselectivelyadvantageousfor higherorganismstoadoptanenergy-savingstrategyofreduced accuracy in somatic cells to accelerate development and reproduction, but the consequence will be eventualdeteriorationanddeath."Therefore,longevityis determinedthroughthetrade-offsbetweenresourcesspent on somatic maintenance and reproduction (59) . Williams (52) similarly predicted a trade-off between reproduction (reproductivesuccess,fitness,andvigor)andlongevityas partoftheantagonisticpleiotropymodelstatingthat"rapid individual development should be correlated with rapid senescence."
Growth rate had much greater explanatory power (in termsofther 2 value)thaneitherageatmaturityorshell size. The explanatory power of growth rate on longevity observedinbivalveswasverysimilartothatinothertaxonomicgroups,0.67inbothmammals(notincludingcetaceans)andbirds (16) .HaagandRypel(22)foundsimilar, statingthat75%ofthevariationinthelongevityoffresh-watermusselswasexplainedbythegrowthrate.Itisprobable that the reduced accuracy in somatic maintenance associated with the rapid growth rate has the most direct influence longevity, whereas the other parameters hold a more indirect complex relationship or there maybe confoundingfactors.Asmentionedpreviously,thereducedrelationshipbetweenlongevityandsizeinbivalvesmaybe duetoconfoundingfactors,whichstronglyinfluencetheir vulnerability to predation and other extrinsic factors (eg, burrowingandshellthickness).
Conclusions
Thisisthefirstdemonstrationofarelationshipbetween longevity, size, and development schedules in bivalves, newly discovered models of natural aging (1) , and the results are strengthened by the control for phylogenetic independence. From our results, it appears that in bivalves,maximumsize,development,andgrowthareassociatedwithlongevity,andthesefindingsareinaccord withthetwomainevolutionarytheoriesofagingandsupport the findings of other researchers working on mammals and fish. However, in comparison with the vertebratestudiestodate,thereisareducedrelationship between longevity and size in bivalves. These results thereforehaveimplicationsinthedesignandinterpretation ofcomparativestudiesofaginginbivalves.Wheninvestigating similar relationships in mammals, de Magalhães andcolleagues (16) concludedthat"developmentalschedulessuchasthetimetomaturityandgrowthrateshavea physiologicalbasisthatshouldbetakenintoconsideration in the comparative biology of aging." Ignoring this requirement may result in incorrectly assuming that the mechanisms involved in development are associated withagingratherthanasaconsequenceofthecorrelation betweendevelopmentalschedulesandlongevity (16, 60) . Tofurtherunderstandtheactualbiologicmechanismsthat causespeciestodisplaydifferentratesofaging,moredetailed biochemical and molecular investigations are required (16) . 
